[Sclerosis of the great saphenous vein: an experimental study in humans of the sclerosing effect of an iodo-iodide solution and polidodecane (histology and electron microscopy)].
The authors describe an experimental study in man, using electron microscopy to study the effect of sclerosing injections on the great saphenous vein, in particular concerning the initial phases of the process. Results may be summarised as follows: The endothelial lesion develops immediately and is visible only by electron microscopy during the first 15 minutes. It involves necrotic changes with subendothelial edema and, finally, detachment of the endothelial cells. This process is complete on average 2 hours and 30 minutes after the injection. The first deposits of fibrin, which are not abundant, englobe blood cells and loosen already within the first 15 minutes. The first lamellar platelet microclot forms on average 2 hours and a half after the injection but this involves a microclot and not a thrombosis which will become organised. The first massive thrombosis seen occurred between the second and third day after injection and involved a recent thrombus.